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“
I first started taking part in the activities which was held during the class periods. Even at that time I got really good remarks and feedbacks from the teachers. It really helped me come up to this level."
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DhaLead Day – GIS wins 2nd place.

by Nawaila Nashid

Dhalead Day, was organized by the Literary English Association of Dharumavantha school ‘LEAD’ and that was held on 14th July 2012. The day was full of literary activities and 11 schools participated and 20 students from grade 9 participated from GIS. It was a successful event for the Ghiyasudheenians as we got 2nd place from the whole competition.

The activities were held from morning till late afternoon in Dharumavantha school premises, a total of 12 activities were held all together and GIS participated in all of them.

We got very good achievements from most of the activities we participated. From the team events, GIS got 1st place from the Drama competition, 2nd place from the Debate and News making and also 3rd from the Ad zap competition.

We even got some places from individual events. Humam Ahmed (9B) got 2nd place in lyrics writing, Mariyam Mahin (9B) got 2nd place from the Memory test, while Sahira Hussain (9A) got 3rd from that test.

All in all the event was very successful for our school. All the participants enjoyed, and did a very good job and even all the other events GIS participated went very well too.

Teachers’ exposure trip

By: Nawaila Nashid 9B

Some teachers of GIS are going on an exposure trip to Delhi, India in August from 19th to 24th. This exposure trip will help the teachers to gain new skills, experiences and professional understandings by experiencing in a different school setting. This trip will be an opportunity for them to witness best practices happening in Shri Ram schools - the best schools in North India. The trip will also renew professional enthusiasm and also broaden the personal experiences by traveling and working with Shri Ram school counterparts in a diversified culture.
Student exposure trip

By: Nawaila Nashid

Some students of Grade 9 are going on a student exposure trip to Delhi, India. Eight students (6 girls and 2 boys) are going on the trip with two teachers.

The students will be spending a week there (19th – 24th August). The purpose of the trip is to experience excellent educational forums and see things from another perspective.

This trip will also help students to develop cultural awareness, understand and learn to live in a global environment. Also the trip will help to promote international understanding and cooperation.

This trip will definitely be a very different and fun experience for the students to learn about India and also witness sites we don’t see in the Maldives.

Star of ‘Ekuveringe Dhuvas’ - Malha 2nd school – GIS

By: Nawaila Nashid 9B

Ekuveringe Dhuvas is an interschool event organized by Majeedhiya School’s Dhivehi Literary association. Aishath Malha, our school’s Fila Assiciation’s president was selected as the star of the event.

This title is given to the student who performs exceptionally well in the activities,

Malha got this title because she got places in 3 competitions. That is 2nd place from ‘Lhenverinaai eku haveerukurun’ competition, 3rd place from the oratory competition and 1st place from the presentation competition.

Apart from this, GIS got 2nd place from the whole competition, and a lot of other students got places too.

Maya Mauroof from 7E got 3rd place from the Raivaru competition, while Sahira Husain from 9A got 2nd place from story writing. Anoof Ahmed Hassan got 1st place in the Essay writing competition while Mohamed Aiman from 7D got 1st place from the Lhen competition.

All the activities were held in Dhivehi language, and this interschool competition was a very successful competition for our school.
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The Last Dinosaur

Ahmed Eijaz Hussain / 4B

Monty was a small Velociraptor who lived with his brothers. They constantly bullied him because he was the smallest in the pack, although they allowed him in their hunts. Sometimes, he would wish they would treat him better.

Then, one day, a nearby volcano started to shudder when Monty was on it. He quickly ran off to tell the other dinosaurs. But when he told them, they laughed out loud and said “Monty, volcanoes don’t shudder! That just had to be you!”

Angrily, Monty ran off to the forest and ate a lot. Then, once he hid in a cave nearby, he said “since no one’s listening to me, I’ll see who has the last laugh! Suddenly, red-hot lava started to flow from the volcano. It was starting to erupt!

Dinosaurs ran here and there, trying to escape the oncoming wave of lava. As Monty got out of the cave and ran to a safer part of the island, there was an explosion. He quickly crouched down until the explosion was over. When Monty got up, he was surrounded by a beautiful landscape. With his heart beating with joy, he ran off to find something to eat.

The Talking Pet

Luha Ali Naseer / 4B

I have a pet in my house. A pet DRAGON!!!! Can you believe it? A pet dragon! To make matters more interesting it can talk! But it is not a secret though, My whole village knows about it and that’s just how I like it! (My dragon too.) Today I am going to tell you how I found it.

It all happened one mysterious foggy night when I went camping with my family. It was warm and cozy in my sleeping bag until I suddenly thought I saw a very unusual shadow behind my brother and my tent! At first I thought I was dreaming so I pinched myself and went back to sleep. But the sound of our tents zip opening up made me jump and let out a piercing scream. It was so loud I thought the world would collapse but that didn’t happen. My brother had ear plugs on so he couldn’t hear. Far better he couldn’t see, for there was a big scary dragon in the tent. For seconds I sat there frozen with fear but then I pulled myself together and ran straight out of the tent.

I ran so fast I nearly fell into the campfire. But I went and got mum and dad straight out of the tent and made them see the scene which was a big dragon staring right at us but nothing happened they just stood there and smiled. I was so confused. Then something weird happened. The dragon said “Hi, I’m looking for an owner will you be mine?” I stood there but this time I said “Ok” because my mom and dad were smiling.

Sooo, that’s about it, I told everyone in town about my new pet and realized the dragon was a present. I hope you liked it and I hope you find your own dragon as a pet.

The End
I was fasting that day. I was very happy. I was hungry but I did not eat anything. It was fun. I love my first day.

Alya Rasheed – 1A

When I was fasting I didn’t feel so hungry. I was not so hungry because I was playing. Time goes faster when I play games. I love fasting and fasting is a good thing to do. You can feel that you are hungry when you fast. Reciting quran is the best thing to do. If you do nothing then you will feel hungry. I wait until I break the fast. My mom cooks yummy food. I eat french fries.

Musa Zanaain Hamdhun – 1D

I always want to fast everyday and that’s why my mother allows me to fast everyday. My favourite thing in Ramazan is the time we eat because we invite a lot of people which is our aunts and uncles, cousins. My favourite month is Ramazan because it is the month that children and adults can fast. While I was fasting I slept for awhile. To break fast I ate chicken curry and faraata. I enjoyed it because it was lovely to break fast with my family.

Amra Mohamed Amir – 1D

On the first day of Ramazan I was fasting. I was very happy. In the morning I rested. In the afternoon I played with my baby brother. In the evening I stayed at home and watched cartoon. After that my dad and I went to City Bakery and I bought cup cakes. At night when magrib prayer called I ate my cupcake. Then I drank water. I was very happy because I did such a good thing.

Adam Jumal Shafeeu – 2B

I woke up at four o’clock and I ate and I prayed fathis prayer and I slept. I woke up at 8:00am and my mother and father were still sleeping. So I went to play unreal tournament on the computer. After that my mother woke up at 9:00am and told me to brush my teeth and to take a bath. When I finished taking a bath I wore my clothes and went to the Friday prayer. When I finished the Friday prayer I took my PSP and started playing games. When I finished the game I looked out of the window and the sun was about to set. I looked at my watch and it was six o’clock. So I took my art book and started drawing on it. When I finished drawing it was 6:24pm and I went down to break my fast. I broke my fast by eating a date. I felt very much better and I was looking forward to the rest of Ramazan.

Hussain Raail Rameez – 2A

On my first day of Ramazan I was fasting. I was feeling bored, so I took my PSP and played games. Then I took a shower and went to the mosque. After that I had very high fever so I had to break my fast. I also had throat pain so I rested will 12:00 then I slept. I was sad because I couldn’t fast that day.

Hassan Thysir Mohamed – 2B

It was the first day of Ramazan. Everyone except my little sister and brother were fasting. We ate haaru at 4:00 in the morning prayed fathis prayer. Unlike other mornings there was no breakfast and it was silent because everyone was sleeping.

I started the day with some tv till the prayer was called. Then I prayed and read quran. When it was lunch time I was hungry and very tired. Then me and my family started cooking. We made gulha and boakibaa made from bread. After cooking it was time to eat so I happily ate my hunger away. Everything we made were delicious and very yummy. I enjoyed it a lot.

Mariyam Sara Nasih – 3A

Ramazan is the holy month of muslims. We fast 30 days. We all pray to Allah a lot and recite quran. We start fasting from dawn and break fast at sunset prayer.

Today my family, my friends and I’m fasting. Sometimes when we fast we get tired. But the first day my fast was splendid. I wasn’t much tired. Even we go to the mosque to break fast. It’s nice to break fast with a
A day in the life of a window washer

Mohamed Mubah / 7D

It was a bright morning. I started my day with a cup of coffee. The day was young, and the windows won’t wash themselves. I was a window washer, my life was that of an average citizen. I left the peace of my quiet home, and looked for the busy day ahead. My first client was a shop owner. He agreed to hire my services to clean the window. One look was enough. The windows were so dirty and covered with dust, from the inside out. I took a bucket of water, a window wiper and a piece of clean cloth. After an hour or two of rubbing, scrubbing and wiping I made the window look worthy. I got a small token of appreciation for all my hard work.

Next, I came up on an apartment building. Atleast 10 storeys. It is going to be a tough day of work. Hours and hours of working. Not once did I stop for break from my work. Scrubbing, rubbing and wiping. A day worse than any other day in my life. I got paid and went on.

It was nearly sundown. The beautiful view of the sun setting over the buildings was a reward indeed. I cleaned enough windows to spend the rest of the day in peace. As I was on my way home, I received a call from a friend of mine. One of the high class citizens, named Eddie Pryor. A man well respected among the society. This had to be important. “Hello, look, I need you to clean my windows. The pent-house. I’m holding a party and I need them to sparkle clean. You game?” I knew I could not refuse, he had a way of getting people do what he wanted them to do. Besides, I do not want to get on his bad side. “Okay I’m coming over there, right now.” I replied. “Thanks, I owe you one.” He hung up. Well, it was a day of hard work for me. Well, a night actually.

The pent-house. It was huge. I should get a life. The best cleaning materials are required for this. I spent working till midnight. Weary with sleep I made my way home. It was day unlike any other. Windows reflect you, and all the windows in my house are dusty. Should clean them. So tired; I got in the bed, without eating anything and fell asleep.

Special Delivery

Ibrahim Zayan Nasih / 3A

One day I was delivering a box. I delivered the box to a man. When I went to the post office I saw a special delivery. I saw my boss waiting for me. He said to deliver this box to a cowboy. So I went with this box on an airplane with a parachute to Texas. I was over Texas so I began to jump. When I jumped and opened the parachute the parachute was filled with clothes so I thought I was going to die. I was really lucky because I landed on a vulture. The vulture went to a mountain. I saw something on the mountain and it was a house. I started climbing it and got really tired. I saw a cave nearby and I thought I could rest so I went into the cave. I went deeper and deeper until I saw a ladder I climbed up and I was in the house. I saw the cowboy and gave it to him and he opened the box and saw a wild animal. The wild animal attacked the cowboy and he was scared. The End
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A student giving a ‘khuthba’ during the Inter-class Dhivehi Week held under the name ‘Ramazan Ufaa.’
lot of people. The more we recite quran the more the day becomes short.

**Raim – 3B**

Ramazan is a religious festival for muslims. In Ramadan we have to fast for 30 days. Ramazan is the month we have to recite quran and pray to Allah.

This year Ramazan fell on the 20th of July. The first day of fasting was good, but I was very hungry. In the first day of ramazan I woke up early in the morning before dawn prayer. Then all of us ate. Then it was time to pray. Then we prayed and slept. When I woke up my stomach was making noises. Then it was time to break the fast. I was so happy.

**Hayyan – 3B**

---

**1st PLACES OF ENGLISH LITERARY ACTIVITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handwriting</th>
<th>Show and Tell</th>
<th>Elocution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Shahum Ismail 1C</td>
<td>Aishath Thaaraa Naeem 1B</td>
<td>Aishath Naala 4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathimath Yashmee Ismail 2A</td>
<td>Adam Jumal Shafeeu 2B</td>
<td>Fathimath Fanan Nizam 5D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aishath Shiaya Shimry 3B</td>
<td>Mariyam Sara Naseeh 3A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aishath Nadha 4D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aishath Mahaa Mahthoom 5B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawwa Sajaya Solah 6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Rifaa 7C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahira Hussein 9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creative Writing</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manha Ibrahim Rasheed 1D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan Thysir Mohamed 2C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Zayan Naseeh 3A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Ejaz Hussain 4B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luha Ali Naseeh 4B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Nihaz Adam 5D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Muallim Ibrahim 6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Mubaah 7D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathimath Maisha Jaleel 9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creating Newspaper Front Page</th>
<th>Creative Writing</th>
<th>Elocution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6 - 1st Place 6D</td>
<td>Manha Ibrahim Rasheed 1D</td>
<td>Aishath Naala 4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7 - 1st Place 7E</td>
<td>Hassan Thysir Mohamed 2C</td>
<td>Fathimath Fanan Nizam 5D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poetry Recitation</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Naail Nasih 1C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariyam Zaya Ibrahim 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminath Aana Naif 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Ejaz Hussain 4B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasam Naseem 5C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Izaan 6D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminath Ma’ee 7C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govind Vijaykrisnan 9B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Read Aloud for Summary</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aishath Inan Abbas 6E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aishath Amir 7B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariyam Mizada Abdul Hannan 9B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Debater</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aminath Ula Burhan 9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner: Grade 9A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Falaah Quran Competition –
Inaan 1st place!

By: Nawaila Nashid

Inaan Rasheed 6D won 1st place in the Falaah Quran Competition held this Ramadan month. She won this from the reading from the Memory U13 age category. Apart from this she even got 5th place from the whole competition.

Our school got 5th place from reading from the book, and 4th place from the whole completion.

Apart from this Mohamed Aiman (7D) got 5th place, Mohamed Shaif Musthafa (6A) got 4th place from reading from memory U13 age category.

Two students got 5th place from the U9 reading from the book category. They are Haifa Mohamed from 4D and Shaama Shuaib from 5B.
Dear readers,

We welcome you all to the second edition of the Purple Gazette of 2012. First of all, as this is the month of Ramadan, we wish all the readers Ramadan Mubarak.

As you all know this is the newspaper of the school which brings you the latest news of the events of the school and of its students.

This edition is mainly based on the activities which are going to be held during the Ramadan. Also there will be information about the different competitions the school took part and the awards we got from them.

As we are including exclusive interviews in each of its edition, in this edition there will be an interview of Aishath Malha, President of Fila.

We hope we will get support and help from all of you this year too and that you will enjoy the second edition of the Purple Gazette of 2012.

Before concluding we also wish all the readers of Purple Gazette Eid Mubarak. May the guidance and blessing of Allah be with you all.
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GIS SEN class students visit to Children’s park
balancing way it would not be a problem.

PG: Do you think that Dhivehi literary activities play an important role in our lives?
Ans: Yeah, I believe that Dhivehi literary activities are very important to us. For example, activities like oratory give us self-confidence and improve our public speaking level.

PG: How did you first get interested in these activities?
Ans: It all started when I first started taking part in the activities which was held during the class periods. Even at that time I got really good remarks and feedbacks from the teachers. It really helped me come up to this level.

PG: What is the message you want to give other students who are also interested in literary activities?
Ans: It all starts with a goal you want to achieve and a good determination. You have to build up on that determination to achieve your goal. Also practice is very important. It is true that “Practice makes perfect”. It surely worked for me. The guidance given by the teachers plays an important role too.
PG: As the president of Fila what do you want to accomplish within the students?

Ans: I want to create interest among students for our language Dhivehi.

PG: As we all know you received the title of “Adhabee thari” in the Majeediya School Ekuveringe dhuvas, what do you think played the biggest role in this achievement?

Ans: The help of Anwar sir would be the biggest thing that has got me to this level. I believe that without his guidance and care I would be completely lost and I would like to thank him from all my heart (:)

PG: What were the prizes you got from the Ekuveringe Dhuvas?

Ans: Oratory Competition: 3rd Place,
Lhenverinnaaeku haveeru kurun: 2nd place and presentation: 1st place.

PG: Is it very difficult to handle both studies and all the activities at the same time?

Ans: No. If you give time to both and carry out it in a